Gents Services

Gents Cut & Style          R400
Clipper Shave - Graded Guards  R295
Chrome Dome Head Shave       R400
Gents Colour App            R550
Beard Trim & Groom          R275

Children Services

Girls Cut (under 12)       R300
Girls Cut & Blowdry (under 12)  R450
Boys Cut & Style (under 12)  R250
Girls Cut (over 12)          R450
Girls Cut & Blowdry (over 12) R600
Girls Blowdry Only (over 12) Short  R295
Girls Blowdry Only (over 12) Medium  R350
Girls Blowdry Only (over 12) Long       R400
Girls Fringe Trim           R200
Boys Cut & Style (over 12)   R350

Makeup Services

Day Wear                   R650
Evening                    R985
Evening Gala               R1200

Bridal Hair and Makeup

Costing on Consultation
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From tired moms, double Oscar winning actresses, nervous brides and overactive toddlers - I've worked with people from every walk of life.

I'd love to work with you.

Step into the hair salon and you will find yourself wrapped in a cocoon of relaxation and great service, along with some of the best hair care products available, and most of all – a deep respect for the integrity of your hair.

My aim is to create an environment which nurtures, protects and cares for people and their hair needs.

I have a great love of cutting and colouring hair, and with that a deep respect for the wellbeing of your hair.

Intense passion for the industry with 33+ years of experience.

### Ladies Services

- **Ladies Cut** R600
- **Ladies Cut & Blowdry** R825
- **Fringe Trim/Cut** R200
- **Ladies Blowdry - Short** R485
- **Ladies Blowdry - Medium** R525
- **Ladies Blowdry - Long** R565
- **Ladies Rough Dry & Flat Iron** R475
- **Ladies Blowdry & Up Do (Gala Style)** From R875

### Additional Services Post Blowdry

- **Flat Iron (straight)** R275
- **Flat Iron Curls** R575
- **Tong Curls** R575

### Colour Treatments

#### Highlights
- **Highlights Half Head** R1150
- **Highlights Full Head** R1650

#### Toner
- **Short - Medium** R650
- **Long - Very Long** R600

#### Bleach Bath/Pre-Light Per Application
- **R950**

#### Tint
- **Tint Roots to Ends** R1100
- **Tint Hairline** R650
- **Tint Roots Only** R985

### Ombrè/Balayage (Incl. Tint/Toner)

- **Short From** R2350
- **Medium From** R2850
- **Long From** R3350
- **Very Long From** R4150

### Colour Correction From
- **R895**

### Deep Conditioning

- **Keratin Triplex Treatment** R485
- **Morrocanoil Hydrate** R395
- **Morrocanoil Repair** R395
- **Morrocanoil Hydrate & Repair** R650
- **Acai Deep Conditioning Mask** R500

### Brazilian Blowout

- **Brazilian Blowout - First 40ml** R2350
- **Brazilian Blowout - Additional 10ml** R1100
- **Brazilian Blowout - Hairline** R1100

### Hair Extensions*

- **Tape-In Hair Extensions 12inch (p/box)** R3950
- **Tape-In Hair Extensions 16 inch (p/box)** R5250
- **Tape-In Hair Extensions 20 inch (p/box)** R5950
- **Tape-In Permanent Removal** R2750
- **Tape-In Re-Application** R3250

*An average full head application requires 3-5 boxes